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S B I 'this is bh id'nthe first plac, Irishmen
S isa E S hve every reason -to regard Lord DUfP

ferinas a muîch -truer type of Irishman
' 0 sidnot ng ne n Lord Wolseley, fact, many
âglfj oth islobead Irishmen who have watched his carcer

It;sunIdestood clôsely have hoped that he might be-
eenhrod oorneo corne our first Home Rule Viceroy. And

,i id Il probably soon er in the second ace, again with ail
terund., M ir. James respect to the Pilot and the Morningelfalwt, ntendsto rutivate aNews, I do not think any other man is

Mff.9o0hUeNrha appreciably in the nuning for the posi-
tion of lforemoat man of bis race

Al aorerteclty employed by 3eurs. while a .ertain Charles Stewart Parnell

icMupiep, while engaged ,in tearing lives to lead his country to her emanci-
adowli anOld house in "Care "'s Lane, pation.-'Unitedl Ireland. -
Cork, found a stock of arms. Under the
landiiN ön the staircaso about a hundred
smiiillswordswora carefully stored. TheyOBITUARY.
were almost entirely eaten away wit.
rat. Their practical finder sold them The death is announced of Rev._Mother
for old iroi. St. Joseph (nee Mary Ann O'Brien), for

A memorable evont ini the history of 33 yenrs a nun of Jeaus and Mary con-

Cacholic Wexford occurred after the last vent, Levis.

Maa in the FranciscanChurch, Wexford,
on dunday, May 24. Brother James The very sudden and untimely death
D]ayle, the fit, lav brother professed of Mr. Lewis Sullivan was indeed a great
sinc iche Reformatiou, nade his soiemn shock to his many friends in Kingston,a
profession, taking the final vows of pov- ears the Freeman. He complaned of
erty. chastity and obedience as a lay being ill about a week ago, but so far re-i
brother of the Order of Franciscan Friars covered as to be able to be out agai on
Minor. Tho Very Rev. S. B. Hore, o. S. Thpursday, when a relapse set in and
F., officiated, and was asisted hy which termninated fatally. He was a
Fathers P. A. Coriash, O. b. F., and nephew of Hon. Dr. Sullivan and Mr. W.
.O'Hanlon. Father Hore delivered an H. Sullivan, of this city, and was a very
appropriate sermon. Pflicient and popularofficerin the .Inland

After the recent fatal accidents at tlie Revenue department. The funeraI, which

fire ini Westnoreland street, Dublin, the took place on Sunday afternoon, was
authorities have been most energetic in largely attended, the Catholie Literary1
.testing [the ire csel)esq. They have ail Associationi, of which deeeaaed was an
been wiveih iii to balance" and al ai nieniber, prcceded the hearse,
found wanting, none of thei bearing the beares. h of their nunber actin as pat-t
tests imposed on theni at ali satisfac- bearerd. The officers of heiad Rev-ft
torily. People are claioring for a better iuerpartSent followed the chef

tir ofliizaini. lotbefreit io re- itres At St. Mary's Cathiedral he
bre l It a rais hat t ecaptainr ofsolemin Libera was chanted by Rev.E

eDublin brigade isi nearly eighty yeartt Father Carey.the full choir being present. r

of age, having retired on a pensionfron i The floral offerings were many and beau-1
4the police force over twet -seven fears tiful, among theni being a pillow benring

Sa eoft'etycen yearéthe words " At Rest," from his brother
eafer a eric e'f tlirty od year. olicers of the Revenue Office, andat

bgade o- -owreahve[enled vrath otf immortelles fronm the memi-
-up as examples for the Iriati inetropolis hers of toe C. L. A.
to follow.-

Tho consuis shows that Dublin with its charlottetown.E
subnrba has only increased about 3 per E
cent. during the decade, lic population In his first pastoral leter, the Rt. Rev-
in 1881 bemi'g 339,161, land [his yeair James Chiurles McDonald, D. D., the newt
350,559, afin incrense of only a trille over Bishop of Charlottetown, Primce Edward
5000J. Beifast lins juinped froim 208,12 1 land. writes thus of his predecessor, the
in 1881. <o 273,055 in te elast return, an liaiented Bishop MeIntyre: "The eople
inerease of over 31 per cent. The de- Of the ieiglhburimg rovinces, ant even
crease in Ireland flr the ten vears is t hos of more distant parts, with whom
close on a quarter of a niillion, or 9 per lie had iany relations. could not but feelf
cent. The population foir 1891 is given sensible of tie great loss we have suîstainî-
at 4,706,l. The actual iiicrcase ofed. utL how iuechmoreaf lletmIngmust
population i theten years was 7.653, a bie tb. you, tlie faitiful nenbers of bis
bgut this wils altogetier nîeutrialized ly spirituial lok, who have had thegreatf
tle enigration for liait period, whibi advantg and blessiig ot living over
aniouinted t 768,105. Three iiliions thirt years inder his e) scopal rule.
and a half are returned as Roman Dirimg this long period of tiune lie fuil-and a haîviliatee c'rîaî('st zeLStue duitie
Ciatiolies, being 75.4 per cent. ofthie l nlith the greatest zeal the adities
ppi ittti Ii Tii • • •fa otre. i f ooavsoviogil ne
nation .soivig n iirked iiereie is i pastr. Ilis paternal teniieirness towiards
neton ost Clitr li. mwi eli rea e i strets d lii clergy, his lova for the nmemibers oflis

Mehoit hrc.whc hsinrasdil k.1';LI adl l' ude i- tile 1.at the rate of 13 pler cent. ilock zi a nm so ii le m lic il 1-
.unt. chai oit t is pastoral duties, lis extensiveDubim is likely toe nte of thie morksbm d fiiisled inI tlie diocese forefilnest theatres in Europe. It is proposd good religion-alIl these give limi au

to convert tle Leinster Hall. wiicn tit:e t, our highest respect, and esteeni,stanîds on thc side of the oldl Roîya on aII m-t ,inere regret and sorrow tor t
Hawkins street, into a theatre. The ilii- , We shall not lere resoind ail 2
Royal, which had the nuainie of being ele tie lpraises of our illustriouîs predecessor.h
of the most couinîîîdîous theitres m" tue lhit time, which destroys all things else, tworld, wauis burnied udown a nuimbiier i shall miot erase fromi your grateful re-years ago. A. sciene is on foot t orevive aimee his inîexhanstible charity. c
the Royal, by re-coitructiig ti Lii- his ardent zealhis sweet and courteous
ster Hall, lmd the eueinicht arclitect, milaînîers..' . . . . . .n

Mc C J 'lipîs asdriwa'ii>* rs. . ti
31r.eCsJ'ipnsr t r a ."utpl Of hns0 imself hoe says :One single thoight eThes .dsig.sire adter[liFraiicforton (econsolles us. it is. that God is piOpera Fouse, whichi is siid to be tfie iften pleased t, manifest His power by

most perfect place of amiuisemient i the m t l eeble nstruents. and [o con-
Europe. .l'le stage fvillbe nif vaet dim fuind the grat aid strong t lrough etheIsiolI4, wttIr L. a ii rtuimi lit ine f 'fott
T erai .it i a cipt r o a i ne of u it te t- iiii niisirvy ot t ie w eak, in o rd er that ill ith
Thit bildngpl rom mte. Lst r iov iiy i reilered to His iiinite s
Ball tliati, a vriry Lane,îti. Loi i î y. that no tlesh.' as the greatf
dnhicatre , cul e coni enty bui.ltai. a l lory in lis siglht.' N

nde i. hse i city .ofîthe ( t (Cr. i.: 0 Ihe other hband. thatld liyal was 2:0. ariiilithe new theatre G ,. is ilinitely rich in mercy, has
will accoîinmodate cedonsidera <ovr tliit ipri l ohlen.aad grant the prayer.,imimher. Thirteen xits ani entrnie npid1 supl t hse who invoke
will be provided, îiil the stage wil i i ii .-ý I e oiptielu. t ror dearly e,-
ahuit oil -froni the rest ofi teiti- y\ilIove. ithat %4ui twillobtain forl u-s by
curtain of iron, three inece thick. l'he ferte t supplientiote assis ou g
galleries will b constructed of iron : fhihwestandSciiioil h inn " t
LOcocrete. r ,

The Rev. T. L. Mrr ., Ini-a
carra, diul after a briefti l 1. n May A luVe irli.C
24. lie was borbn iitisearhery. onith A -oun11g Quebec woaniii. Miss Kelly,
Cork, i 1800.i Hle bg:ui hisi .tudies for twenty years age-, and iiving witi herp
the ninistry iii 1825 diriiig the l'enal father ni St. Valier street. wavs awak-e- Il
Laws' striggle, andi after a su îeî'*.Iuui ed a t iwoo-lo-ki on Welneiday morning *

career i Maynioth t.College w or.l:nidI by a i iiit- th lower part of the house.
priest in i1830. Ilis fi-st iits-ionî Iwils thef iArmîiIIn hîersiî with a revolýver, she slip-
cuiracy of Sherki iiLli i; lie was st at i- I pel qi utiey out to the p lassIge )to iwaiiit
ed at Middleton i durig the tent ibi. thlie burghar. Just as lie reiached the last t
ramimle years of 1816-47., iiiil uatil15. step [oftli ir- she stepped forvard, twhen he was mal le piastor of iloiit llme. aiîl le-vî g Ith revolver at his tbreast anear Mallow. H1e waus next il)lpintedit t[ld him to go11. The lurglar hesitated, a
parish-priest of I iniisearr . F atiher M ur- uit tii y . g i y rp ited ler t reat. a

ray took an active part in O Connellnc -s "Go. ir I si >t.' Tien lie resoived toI
Bepeal agitat ion, a wdvas a perso go, a ater hi.s depirtureà it was foud iii
friend of the great Liberator. At the lat lhe hiI ta ke no[iiinîg with hinm.
starting of the National Leuag icinove- He lhad1 forced ani entrance 1romi tlie rear
nient lie was elected presnt oft l of Lithe si, ad i niii getting ini at the
Inniscarri bratich. Ie was a iiiii!icit wilo itbhl ul pst a chair. whicli led to
believer in the capacity of lie Irish peo- his dutucetiun .
ple for self governunn'it, and oe of his .. -- -
dearestihopes was thait lic would live to Timi N. W. P'oice.
witness thie triumph of thîe Irish cause. O 1rrow, Jlune 18.--The Mounted P'olice
HIe wvas so t.horoughlyv conviniced of the Departrnuent lias beeni [ransfer-red fromi
rightofiscountryienito ruile themschtes. i hî conitrol of the- uMinister cf Railwvays to
and falt so deeply thie wronigs whiich theuy i lie Preîsidet' fie Prîivy Counîîii, Hon>.
had borne, thait lhe often dleclared, ifth i. . .. c. Aibl'î>tt. Sir Johni, as Prenmier,
slightest probability.of' thbe success ot ani always kept the directioni of this depart-
armied rebliuon aîgamiut Eniglishî ruila e- îmmuanîderhlis ownuconitrol, and b>y order-
isted, lue would be wdhling, old as lia waus, ji-uncmlil t ransferred thea force [crom ee
to join [the patrioit armyiu, anid di wha:t in dejpariument to lu t eother whenecver he
him laîy [o aid it-. Hc waus burued oiu changed hai puortta.lb
May 263, fronm thei parishu chu-ch ini Clo. -

broc, whIere [lie Solen Mass~ of R- ]>emenutcd.
quicm was ceerated by thec Rev. M1. I waîamism, Que .. Junemî 18.--Yeserday
Calluaghani, with thie Rtevs. P'. Lahly, den- mio rning Cha:îries Cassidy, ami old antil'
con, and D. BiOWn, studeconl. lBihop. respected residenit of Kinigsev Fali.,
McCarthiy, of Clo'yne,occuipied the îlhroîe. albutui .v yars cf agi'. cotimmittedi siaeide
The assistants at thue thronue were Canmonu by drowning himsel"t' in a well. Hie told
Pope, P.P., and Canion Kelly, [P.P. Thie lis fin c-a cilidren to> comie and see what

.chantom~ were thue Ravs. J. O'Donoîghîue he wast gcimg to do. D)ivcsting hiimsec[f
and S. Siskc. Thela int[erument was ini thei ofecoat antd M'GL be pluuged heoad tirst
cha.pol grounids. imtoe wiell. B1efore îîsistanîce arrivedl

lue was past recovermy. He has bee-n
Two NatLonalists. r-athe'r desp.onduent biitely, not beinig ini

The Ik'lfist Nor.niung News miakes its good hec:iith for thîe paîs[ year.
.own of a commnent iu the ilostont Pilot oun ----- ___

Lord W'olseley, imu which " oîr onîly Gen- A conession.
.eral " is refeîrred toa ais 4an fi ishminan ini Vraxx, Juune 17.-Viscount Taafe, fhic
feeling uas wecll as lby bulood anmd bith." rrish pîrimne iinmister ef Auistria, made an

-" What a pity," con'[inîues tha M~orinmg imiup'.tamnt speech to-dtay imn the baudget
News-umsing idenuticailly thec sanie words debaite mi [hlichlsra[th. Hie announced
as thcse used by the Pilot - " [uit that the (.overmlnmit liad lecided to ac-
-another distinguished Irishmînan, Lord cept thle support of ti Gernman and Lih-
D)uffe-in, loqses his opportunity of win- erailiarties for carryingtu' into effect the
ning immon rtaîl h< nonr and gratitude fnl prograimnto announced in the Spech
the sanie 'vay. Dufferin miglht long be froni the Throna, anud would act ini ail
the forcmr.mot mai of his race if his things in accordance with that party.
patriotismi were equal to his acknowl- The Grimmans, le said, were fullyjutifietî
edged ailit as a statesman." With'all in playinî an important part in the

ee t [o the ilot and Morning News, politicailhe of the monarcby althougli

they had long been- obliged to renounce
it.- He was confident that henceforth
the Government would greatly profit by
their capability. The speech, undoubted-
ly inspired by the Enperor, produced a
profound impression, and consternation
reigned among the Extremist party. Af-
ter a few minutes' aibsolute silence, the
old Opposition party broke out in loud
applatise, the first ever given to Taafe.

BEIGN OF TERROR.

Torribte state of AInars at Port-ail
Prince,

NEw YoRK, June 19..-À letter front
Port-au-Prince, dated June 8, says there
was at that time a reign of terror there,
which had then lasted for .nearly a fort-
night. Men were being executed every
day by the score i the squares and
streets of the city and nobody knew
wien or how the massacres would end.
On May 30, Hippoly te's soldiers entered
by force the exican consulate and
dragged out of the house General Souili,
Mr. Rossir, Leger Cauvin, recently Min-
ister of -Justice under Hippolyte, and
Cauvin's brother. These men were shot
under rhe cathedral.walls. The diplo-
matic corps demanded anaudience of the
President. Mr. Tweedy, actiag consul
for the British Government, demanded
by what rigbtl the President had 'brokeri
one of thie mot solemn obligations of
cie government to another, and wanted
to know wliat sectirity the other consular
liauses lited. The President lest lus
tenper ad said : "la8[ha [lie 'ay to
talk ta nie-the Prosident o!t-hi. cotun-
try?" Saying this Hippolyte turned his
back and bounced out of the room.
Finally La Cheud, the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, induced the President to
return, and an apology was made. The
French eonsul acce>ted it. The Gernan
consul said that tiough personally lie
wou lt accept th-e -pology, he would cer-
taiily report the atfiir to his Govern-
ment. Thé English consul supported his
Gernma issociate. Hlippolyte was much
frighteined over the turn of affairs. The
consuls then retired but the affair is not
expec[te at end there. The letter also
says that the real leaders of the insurree-
tion have not been captured. Only the
raank and file have been made prisoniers
and ruthilessly shot. Generals Stuiiy,
Grettier and Bedar have escaped to the
woods tanicd are expected soon to be heard
froi in some northern city, as these
.ormaer pratizanas of Hippolyte are tiredu
cf lhis cr-uty and goveranient, a nd his
downfall is only a question of weeks.
With regard to HiH:polyte's madiess,
there is nothiig strange in the istory.
some yers aige, when l reft'uge' ami
Jamiiaiea. lue wenat raving made ind was
for somîî e tinie coinu ed in the Kirigaton

yum îlinid was even pLiced in a strait
acket.

National Monument at Ottawa.

O rrA, Juine 16. --ft is proposeAd to
erect a statue at thi capital in memnory
Of the lmientetd statesimi, Sir Joli
Matcdonall. lu -order that this shall ba
he otferiig Of the people, auounuts froi
5c tup to $2 vili be received, the latter
being the highest fromî any one iutdivid-
ual. Subscriptions may be sent to Mr.
W. Lakei Mtrler, maniger of the lMer-
chant's Bank, Ottawa, and an acknow!edg-
ment of the sane will bc publishied
hroughi the prcss. Iii this connection
x-Mayor MeLeod Steward writes to the
ress :
"To-day I had t-luhiie pleasure of receiv-

mng a Zehilgraph fraSir Donald A. Srnith
n the following words:

" slioulil b glid to join as a suib-
criberin ainy-e 1i iirmvmentii
oîtr the trection of a statué o trSir John

"I wouhl tin r epectfuly s-ggest fhat
Hi,, Worlsipl the Mayor and tie City
Coincil formi theimselves into a coi-
muittee, wit h a iew itizens added, if

essary, tn carry out tle det a ils cf a
iational inuniwiiiint, I would also sug-
est thIt a cireuîlaur ibe printutil a:id sont
i Iery pOstiastet in the I)oiiiiiioi.
-ho s4hnuhl be asked to act as treasuirir
nd forward subseriptions to thec' Mer-
chants llanic of C;uida hiere, Mfr. W%. L.
'Marler', the maagei hiaving kindly
ronuî sed to eat as treasurr. By this

ieanmus t hue whluiole.cotntry cai he reach d
withuit nulhi el t.

Austrialan Eleurtini.

VommN'.S.W., June L8.-The alec-
uion returns received up to the present
ime give the Gavernient 28 membersr
nd tle Oppositimn 25. O' the latter, 16
re labor cauîdidates. Sir He-rv Parkes

I olter mniiisters aro elected. fr.
ibbs, the Opposition leaderis defeutud.

ITTLE -
IER
PI LLS.

CURE
Sick ITadaheantirelieve aIl te troubles I nlu
denat ta a hilious atate of thte syiutem. such eui
Dizziness. Nauseit. Drowsiness. Distress anter
eating, Pain in the Sirie, &c. While their most
remarkablesuccesshiasbeen shown incuring

Hendachuu. a-et CsAnrtn's LtarruBLrviaa Puis
are equally valiable In Constipation. t-cing
and preven[t-ng tiii annoyngcon puaint. while
t-iey auuut corret aiu dIsordens of [mo siomuca,
-iathlivenanud regulato[hera bowt.

Even If they only cured

Ache tne would be atimos pricelesa to these
w-li ACIt-er front t[is ii.dtressinigcomphuhau:
but fortunutmly their gooduas n a motend
here, and the who once try thern win aind
laese uituepiula ualnmabue a si o an ways [uit

t-bey ltit mnt lie wiWlng t-e do .wt ot t-hes
But aftan al sick head

is tebaneOf0 many livestbhathere swhore
we oaieue°r .great boast. Our pills cure itw-hIle otuiera due'moai.

cAnagn's Lrrr.i yLnvittsPILLs arevery small
an verye&oy ta.te. Onu or two auuus ak
a dose. Ttniy ane ttnict-ty vegetabl and do
not gripeor purge,hbua by thei gentle action

aleaeanwhousethenr. Inviais at5scents:.
Sold everywihere, or sent bynaMI.

CAZ!D unienm co.,N Tor&

l~r1vEUroI4IC
A Perfect Succaes.

The Rer. A. Antoine or Refuio. Ter.. «r:tes:
Ai t..r as I am ab.e to judge,1 ithink aator Koe-
ni,',ervoTon s a perfecucc2ss. forany one

"oaaffered from a m'a jxaIful nervouruenas

t.ie TonQ, _________

t(Cured Entirel y
CNVIS.art, O., . i. ~

1 the ondersigned, iereby state tbat my son
had epileptic lits over two years but wascnred by
Pastor Koenig's remnedy-entirely. 1 make this

muaternent out of gratitude.
et itece ruet.i IN NUENLIZT.

The undersigned knowin the abave named J.
Nneu izt' famlty. t fuy convinced of the
truth of above atatement.P. M. SCHAEFER,

Pastor of St. Franciecus Church.

Omi asr Pulet10re sfierrs Of nesrviaO di-
sesses Tilil bé sent free te sny addresa. and
poor pr.tiente can ualso obtiL this Medicine
me of charge fronu ns.
Tta rercedY ha been pr are t by the neverend
Pastor Kcnig. of Fort iynaj, nLU., for the past
en yearsand isnow proparad under his dire-

tion by thie
KOENIO MEDICINE 00.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLO BY ORUCISTS.
rrtce Si per Botte. Bottles for s.
In Montreal. by E. LEONARD, Chenist

113 St. Lawrence street.

BRUSH ES.
Brooms, Whiskg. Feather Dusters.HBeatherSink Clean.
ors. i. euis um>voaE14., Importera and Manutae.
Turees75 oraig s're90oppositeTTausos W'rn .)
Totephone Oui'liO

SOOTTIS
EMULSION
o of pure Cod Liver Oi with Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda la

almost as palatable as mik.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
it is indeed, and the title lade and
lassies who take cold easeiy, may be
fortified against a cough that might
prove sernous, by taking Scott's
Emulsion after their meais during
the winterseason.
1fBeware of substitutions and imiftaions.

t SCOTT & BOWNE, Believille.

HARDWARE
tioU4n FrNIsHINGe nd BUiLDING Hardware.

Piswed Ware. Cutiery, &c. ric-s verritowa -
L. J. a· .SUav'Ysa'. i Q. Lawrence St.

A. A r, ina id ç, i , Ic

* ~'r~ CON in Hal and~ia
c:.INrTHEHMEA in ail ista. ur

- . • i0'HINC, CtEANSt ,
HIAL!Hc.

. l , P ,- 'Cuire,

Many sa-cattel i â7c an imply ',motoasm i
C .ar, s.ct as h arial deatess i

-ýicra or stmet - -f.ilbr iih . i and s 5iuiusea, gencra t eelinz of debieit, rcc. If >a ar.troubteSsvitih aaiyoutiit-sor kindreclsy.'iptorra. you
ha:ve Catarrh. anid staould i*,îa xnu usne in procuriiig
a bottle of NAsa. lBA.. De warnedin lme,
nigicted coid in tend ress in cts a C h. f! 1

o,,e
L'y consiamplioaaan-id--aîi. NASAL riALM i 5 .i .) Y.
all driigists, or will be sent, post paid. on recu t-
?rice(so cents and er.oo) byaddresàing

FULFORD & GO., BROCKViE, (4m. Beware of imitations aimilar i" n"-i

A Tride nioi.

Lo N , Jutie 1S.-Al jou ritals -echio
Lond Salisbury's statenment yesrterday to
the Iiperiat Federation Leig[e that
they muîst niow seriousl' consider the
plan of a unitecd empire traile league.
The papers says the oinly feisible plan Ls
that which the Canadiains federaLtioists
lu ad long denimaided ,amiely, l preferen-
tini dluty within the Empire agai nst
furiga" goodls. The federatiMiists lay'
their views before Lord Salisbury t--
unorrow, but seeing thit a general elec-
[ion isjust '°" (n,"t'ew x "e: h
govertiment- o co.init itself.

TOB VLATO RUT

BL'RLNU lON ROUTE
tISONE It , IT ON TIE ROAD.

Leave Chticigo at 1.00 P. M., or St.
Loi at. 8.2-5 A. M., and arrive t Denver
1.15 P, M. the next day. Thrugh Sleep-
r-'s, Chatîir Cars and Dining Cars. All
lRailways froi the East connect withi
thct trains nn-I with similar trams 1(u 
ihuringtoni Route to Deaver, leaving
Chiicago at 6.11) P. M., St. Louis at 8.15
1'. M., and Peoria ut 3.20 P. M. and 8.00
P. M. AUl trains daily.

Tourists tickets are now on sale. and
can be haîd of ticket agents of all roads
arid at Butirlington Route lepots in Chi-
cigo,P>coriand St. Louis.

There is ruo better place than Colorado
for thlose seeking rest and pleasure.

47-3-eow.

.W ¯S Suî.i-iu•

WAsnIINoTON, JuAne 20.-The special
Treasury agent, Mr. Soeghen, who lias
been making a tour of imvestigation in
the North-West, and who is atleged to
]have discovered an extensive systei of
srniuggling along the Canadianu border,
bita not yet made his forimal report totheo
Treasury Departmlient. The tunderstaid-
img is, however, that lhe will recommend
that additional precauations be taken to
prevent smugghing along the northern
border. In some parta ef Minnesota he

COMMERCIAL.

Gi .- Tbe gr-ahin market is without
change. Oaits continue ian fair- demand,
but rio iîaccce is 3ahown in t-lre offerings.
Ive , uoto: No. 1 barr iManit-oba,$O; No.

do, SI14@$.16; No. 3 do, $1.01; No. 2
nioi-tlieri,$1.03C($1.05; feed do,62c@64c;
peis, 8&5c pet- 66 potiaida, an store; 87e
afîcat; Manitobaoats, 55c@56c; Upper
Canada do, 50c@57e per34 pounds: corn,
9;c dut-y paid; feed barley, 61c@62c;
irood mualting do, 65@c(h,67c; rye, 83c6
84c.

Fam-it.-The market remains without
change :-Patent spring, $6 00@$6 10;
patent wintter, $550(;$6 75: straight
rollers. $5 10@(gj 25; extra, $480@4 90;
superlhue, -4 G60 @i $4 70 ; city strong
biker, 85 50 (a $5 75; strong bakers',
85 25î85 51); superine, bigs, $2 20(4'
2 35; extra, bags, $2 35(d$24-5; oatieal,
standard, per hng., S28 $5f 3 00; oatical,
granulatel, 0o2 53 ( ; oatmeal, rolled,
s(2 85(0a3 10.

HoGt Puna:.--The market still co-
tinues verv dul. The following are the
quoutat>itiois for to-duay :--tnadia short
iut. $165(,17 ; Westen clear mess
portk. tui; cou' ]Gîî .5 shuem cut, n estuin,

814 17. I: hians, cit-v ce, 1e(,
l e : lu, i uivassedi. Iln f1 ac: lar--t. iii
pail s pure ec; lai, in -pais, lair-
banks, s 7(cÿ7; hnuc, $e(a.10c.

stelily. A bout 20,000 bo.ces were ship-
ped on the 15t li anîl large quanitities are
arrivimg everv dav for shipnent. We

i-iati t 8I e it- large lots and 9c@
i,,. foi.jobbing lits.

'rru.-The îmarket is unchanged.
Acm few smnil lots have been shipped toi
foreigun arkets but thyli are sent more
as5 siniple. It is seiewhat too arly to
export oi aicouit of the high pices.
%Ve ujuote tU-LlCy -ceamery at Iue;
Morisburg and Brockville, at 146c@17c;
Western dit'ry, 14c(15c; Townships, 17e
(DaIse.

Ecasu.-The umarkct scems to be a little-
stronger t--day, u-nl 11 is the ruling
irace. Siome eggs are soldf t 12e mlite

readilyM-.

FARM ERS MARK ETS.

(ist.%IN.-Oaîts sell et fromu $1 OO($1 25
ier ibag ; peas, 85eß$1 per humshi ; btuck-
whliat. 5e( 7ae dI; heanas, e l 0(12 10)

j~ uur s ND \F EET.t n.i.s.httiioes, &-
'I 10 per bag; Qub'iCe ui urnips, 60)e

io ;carrots, 70c (1 tue bush:el ; A meri-
ai 1nbhvges, 1(r1 eacIi ; asparagus'

i 2e(20pr bnchli-t' t ; trdishes, 7t7ier 
dotzitn ; let-tuce, l0e to 25c lu; rhubaluîrlb.
10c@,20le per dozei.

FtiTr.-Lemou4ns.$4i 0o:5 0 mer box;
r anges, $3-l, do; blood ianges, $2.
3 per box ; apples, 5(l6 pier barrel;

hamiuiui ueucrding to sixe and quality,
75c(a $1 25 lier buichu; pine apples, 6cî
1e ti-ech, accoreiinug to size.

Dvmy Per.-Tub butter from 17e
(20e-I u per ib; for dairy hest creamery 22c
lper lb: prits, 18 (e27e ; packed eggs,

2c t'> 1: per dozeni> ; fiesh, 15e@)20e.
l3uTn.:nts' Ms:urs.--Rast heef, 12c@

16e per lb; beefsteak, 10 18eIrdo; uit-
ton, forequarter, Se lo; iiiutton, liind-
quarter, L2e do; muttona, side, l' do;
imitton chops, l2c@l5e do; feI veal, Se
@q2-uido; spring lani, 75ceQS1 50 per
quarter, aecording to size and qualit.

l'o Yr .- Fw- 1,- 5Oc(i,60c per pair;
turkey, 1$ 5 2 each; ducks, oc(q4

SOc pr pair ; spimg chiekens, aive5 00c
tuer pair.

Fisi.--Frelth salmon frni the L oî
Ports, 1.24te@18e per l) ; lalibut, 10cr(it
12e ; ha<idock and cod,5cea6c; tro'ut and
w-luite ish,8e@10c; dote, i0c; pike, Sa•
pickerel, S(1c;lobster 1Oc(a 1,2c'
sturMge, 1;j perch, rock basm and little
white i tsua, 15(30c per buich.

iAY ANti STRA.-Hay,87@$850 per
100 bumills of 15 li -îessd hay, 4,5
( ;) > per 100 Ilbs ; st-r4, 4 ,0'$5 Ou Ir
100 bondles of 12 lbs cdi.

Lus-c Stoelk..
'lbe receipts of hv stck at the

nitrea iStock Yais f-,r wteek ending
.ite 2 e0 wee aIts follows

Catuie. Sheep. Lajumuuu. Iloge.
332 21i 491 357

Leli flicr (roi - -u
îrt->î'lois "eek 343 11 iP5Total 'or week. :872 :; 5-89 257Lef 01"h" '-.. . u) 150 W

There nee large receipts of cattle for
tle week It hlese yards vith sonme de-
mIafd fot- export cit-tle. There was litt-e

chaInge m vatlues. The butcher market,
ci aucctoîun t o the large supply of inferior
stock, was slow anid prices ev-akenet ex-
cept foi- good attle of' which the supply
wais short.

There was an iicrese in thie receipts
ofsep antd ao change in hog iarket 5.1
best values. W quota t-hie tloving as
being faiir vail-ums :-Cttle export, 5c to
5c ; Cattla butcherias, good, 5e eto e.
Cmttle Butecers, medium, 4e to 4jc
Cat-tle butchers cuills 3 c tL04e; Lambs,
$2.50 to $à; Shee, 4c to 4c; Hgo,$5.60 to $5.75; Calves, $3 to $7.

Ladies are invited to inspect a v
of lianisonie Costumes in French si
Emibroidered Muslin and Sumamer
replresenting the largest aid most c
tfashiuns for the season.

Nw im portation of Models,

From Paris, Froit Vieni
Froi Iriuin, Froi Londor
Be 4t. Patterns in Sateen Dresse

-1 ylishly m ade
WVith nuiteritials f'or waist.

Silk Du-osses. Muslin Drei
S. CARSLEM

COSDMM
Ladies Tailor-Made Gown

Stylishly Trininied. Madeii Si
and othuer ''weels. Suitable for'T
ling or Wlig

Silk BImises for Tennis.
Silk Blouses for Concerts.
Silk Blouses for Evening wear
Silk Blouses for Pronienading
Silk Blouses for Plaits.
Blouses witli Tucked Yokes..
Blouses withu Samocked Yokes.
Blouses witli loneyconibed Y
Blouses with Aceordion PlaitI
Bllouses in Ail Colors.

S. CARS-

Girls' Sailor Dres
For Seaside For Boa-k

For Yachting
MISSSES'SAILOR DRESS

Walking Dresses for Chilreti
iii New Styles. Itn Plain iateri4
Fancy Materials. Wellmadeu

Boys' Dresses. Girls' DrV

MISSES' DRESSES
For Induloor Wear For Outd

.S. CARSLEY.
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775,

Notre Dame Street, MoQ

CLAP.'ERTON'S SPOOL (.

At'vity -ase Oiappartons Thrond-
a-o sute of t-be boat Tliread ln theba

Clpeerton's Spool Cotton nOeY
never knots, never navels, and ave
wvarranted 300 yards. AtwaYsask 10

Cialiperton's spool Cotâ

At- S. CAR

.Oarsleys G,10

is said to have found large settiements of
persons whose chiaf pursuit apeared te
be snauggling.. Thre was a riek ti-de
in farm products, ,which wereshipped
across the border fron Canada in large
quanit-ies without the payment of
duties. There wa an extensive trade
also in the amuegling of agricultural im-
plements from the States into Canada.

A Veteran.
SHEnRBRooE, Julie 19.-At aball given

by the iion-conimissioned officers of the
53rd Battalion in the Drill Hall last even-
ing Lieutenant Maurice Shea, the
Waterloo veteran, whn is now 98 years
of age, opened the ball. The gallant
veteran is in full possession of bis facul-
ties and evidently enjoyed the dance,
especially as it was the anniversary of
the great battle.

la,

nigu:ston'Statue.

KIssToN, Ont., June 19.-The Board
of Trade held a meeting last night and
selected Murray Tower Park as the site
for a statuo of the late Sir John Mac-
donald. It was decided to canvasa sub-
scriptions througbout Ontario, beginning
at Ottawa. Murray Tower Park is to be
named Macdonald Park.

Departmen,
ONE HUNDRED PIEs

Nun's Veiling, 29c, double i
every possible color. Best va. e

Next Quality I All-Wool NÙ
ings 33 cents.

Still Better I All-Wool Nun
37 cents. Double wdth. '

FOULE SERGES for Dresses,-
shade.

FOR COUNTRy D
FOR WALKING D

At-alPriceas.
S. CARS

LIRESS NLOUS IEPART"~
Selling Fast.

The New Challies that we a
received have been selling woi
fast, which is sufficient proof- '
good value.

Good Quality Chailies, è&
WVell Printed Patterns
Colours Beautifuully blendé-
Nothing prettier for Dre

Challies! Challies!
Double width, extraordinary

15c. The most dainty designs'.
colorings.

S. C

BLACK, with Printed Designs
CREAM, with Printed Desi.me
HELIOTROPE, .with Printed1ý
PALE BlUE, with Printed deèi
PINK, with Printed designs .
Another line of Challies, equail

in value, 20c. In all colors.
ELEGANT TWEEDS, for

raveling Dresses. Most noveli
Ncwe.st Dress Materials
Newes>t i>ess Tweeds
Newest Costume Cloths

S. CAs

SIXKilEPARTIE
PONG EE SILKS. PONGEE SI

Ail •iw Art shadnewes. Very best
('REAM CHINA SILKS.4
J VOltY CHINA SILKS
\vHIrE CHINA SILS>

iiichi Faille Frauncauise.
R ieh Fren. uhBrocades.

Rich Moire Antiques.
Rich Bengalines.

Rich <ros Grains.
Rich Satin Mervei

SHIOT SILKS. SURAH SIL
All Color.

1

1


